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Iw AS THEIR BOAt SINKS Gimbel Brothers Store Opens at 9 For Tomorrow Saturday II Gimbel, Brothers Store Closes 5 :30 Friday, Aprit 18, 1919:
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New York, April 18. Several nnvnt
si'nm.cn wcro drowned yesterday when
the propeller of the transport Snionla
sliced oft" tho stem of the. nnvnt lug
Freehold while the smaller vessel was
ilneklue the troonshln nt n Cunnrd pier.
O'hn number of dead Is not known, for
wlillo the tug carried a crew of twenty-thre- e

nnd only fourteen were rescued,
shore leave had been granted a number
of the bailors.

The Freehold was less thnn three
minutes in sinking. According to sj

It was shortly before 4 :30 when
tho Jug, pulllr.c the vessel's stern
around, received its death blow. Wit-
nesses said the conimnndcr of the
Haxonia evidently intended to aid the
tug. Those on the dock hardly had
time to rim to the pierhead before the
tug's stack disappeared.

POWDER IN SHOES

Lt AS GUNS
PootEaso to Bo Addod to Equip-

ment of Hospital Corps
at Fort wnyno.

Under tbo nbovo heading tho Detroit
Frta Press, among other tilings aayst
"The theory is that soldiers whoso feet
ftro ia good condition can walk further
and faster thnn soldiers who liavo corns
and bunions incased in rawhide."

Tho Plaltsburg Camp Manual advises
men in training to shake Foot Ease in
thoir Ehoos each morning.

There Is no foot comforter equal to
Allen's Fool-Eas- o, ths antiseptic, healing
powder to bo shaken into tho shoes and
sprinkled in tho foot-hat-h, forhot, tirod,
aching, perspiring, smarting, swollen,
tender feot, corns, bunions, blisters or
callouses. What wouldn't you give to b
relieved o ono days pain of your corns
and bunions? Here is reliof for tvertf
dmj. You won't realizo this until you.
liavo triod Allen's Foot Ease yoursolf.
Yon simply forget all about your feet
they aro made so comfortable. Ask
your druggist y for a package ot
ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE. Adv.
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Round wmmf I I
Trip

Washington
OR

2fBalimore'2S
War Tea additional

Sunday, April 27
Special Train Laavat

Broad Street Station 7.85 U
Welt Philadelphia . 7.08

Returning LtaTea
Washington . 7.301V
Baltimore (Union Bt.) B.aoEfc

C7 See tlir Capitol llulldlnr,
National .MiiReum, Library of
ConrreMe, Wanlilncton Monu-
ment. Ilotanlc Onrden. Cor-
coran Art Gallerr mid tho
TRrled eight of Wellington,
"The City llmutlful."

See Fljeri Consult Acenta

Pennsylvania R. R.

VMWCS
The Dreer

Lawn Mower
is unsurpassed for smooth and
even cutting. It is strong, yet
easy running and almost noise-
less. Made in various sizes, with
both high and low wheels. We
also have a full lino of Power
Mowers, Pony and Horse Mowers.

LAWN ROLLERS
Start now to tret jour lawn In shape

by using a good I. awn Holler to firm
the soil and make It hold moisture,
which will give new life to the gran.
Wo have a full Hue of hand rollers of
different weights.

DREER
Seedi, Plants, Bulbs
714-71-6 Chestnut

Flowers,
from

are always fresh
We receive four

shipments daily
ChrU&lfenryIr&

221 South Broad St.

OPPORTUNITY
A leading low-co- Life Inaurance Com-

pany which has not Increaaed present cost.
assets over one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

million dollars, complete participating pol-
icy contract, has position open In Philadel-
phia for hleh-grad- e agency man and
personal producer. Applications confiden-
tial: give past aotual rraulta, your plan of
handling work und compensation desired,

BOX A SO. J.KIKIK.K OFflCK

Sherwin-William- s House Painls
roB INSIDE OK OUTSIDE

2.75 Per Gallon
Roof Paint, $1 Per Gallon

Ited, brown and black. Will rater BOO sq. ft.
DISKAN J.11!? AY "IKAKH AVH.

DIAMONDS WANTED
"Sl.PN.P.ATONCBlTO

t? Idw.OO prieV'iefSBJr""
BF.IJ.Y ft. CO... OSS CIIKSTNDT

BuU Sl-t- S 0er Chllds- - ReaUriVnT

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
ruivety hlithes; cash, prices for your dls.roonnss any size from U to 10 carataj nonepay inner: also old Ko)d. platinum ft silver
'Jjjy UouKlit (private). Est. lOyra.
iin UMmona aaoiv .".." ?.5 nt, KS
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Make

believe people do "wear their hearts
Wf sleeves" or their gladness the form costume frivols.

Easter after the great strain of war; the Easter of
closer approach of brotherhood of

1000 Women's Brand-Ne- w

Capes Dolmans --and Coats
Most Remarkable Values

Capes at $13.75 or navy blue; braid-trimme- d.

Full-lengt- h Capes at $16.75 or blue; with hupe
crush-colla- rs of coin-d- ot foulard.

Utility Street of at $ 16.75-lin- e

model.
a new

Dolman-Wrap- s at $19.75 of serge wool-popli- n; in black,
navy blue or rookie.

And.Twenty Unlike Styles
in Capes at $25

throughout!
Serjjes, wool-poplin- wool-velour-

Variously in Mu?, reindeer, rookie, over.eastaupe and sand. '

' Four Unique Styles in
Silk-line- d Dolmans at $35

Of plain velour or silvertone or wool-popli- n

Black, blue, sand, mode. deer, taupe and ocrca blue.
GinibcN. .Salons of Dress. Third floor.

fffj
I

Girl's Cape, at $15

ieads

jjy,

black
black

Coats

black,

veiour

Girls' Capes at $15 and $19.75
Styles and Styles!

It is difficult to keep sufficient quantity of
capes on band to cope the demand for
R,r k"n thcir olf,er sisters for
capes! Reinforcements make tospecialize on Capes at $15 and $19.75. Choiceof serges and velours.

CIRCULAR CAPES YOKE CAPES
VESTEE CAPES COAT CAPES

Some with hoods. Xavy blue, Pershing
blue, rose and are the favorite colors.I'or ages to 14 years. One style, at is
pictured.

Girls' Stunning Silk Dresses
At $13.75, $15, $18.75 and $25

Tnffetan mostly somn of foulard silk. Andtlie prettiest styles Introduced this season. Navy
hlun nnd other wanted colors. In !- - to
sizes.
Girls' Trouville Wash Dresses at $3.45

special croup. In plain and blues.
With orcandle and lace
trimmed; wide belts and pockets. For ages 6
years. Very serviceable.

Olinbels, Salons of Drass, floor

Easter Veils
Dots of various sizes are very

fashionable. And the scroll and
"beauty" designs for those who
irefer them. And navy

At 50c to $1.25 a yard
The "Sailor Veil Is very

nrw. Banded ribbon that (Its
anuBly under the chin and ndn In
a bow. In black and navy. At

Veils at 50c
Special. One-yar- d lengths. Scroll

designs. Black and colors.
Gimbels, First floor
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Mostly with the Note" Their Trimming
every way! Quills especially the curled

tips niasscn elTectielv.
fruits especially in every color

Eaiter Annex, Fi'raf and Third

at
A good firm with backs or self

Two-cias- p. Also other qualities at $1, $1.15, $1.50 and $2.

Fine silks with ends. Favorite gray shades.

Men's Spring

and Oxfords
$5.50, $6, $6.50, $7.50, $9, $10.50

Correct ntyleir for Easter wear and general wear for uprlns: and
cordovan (horsehldr) OxfordB at SI 0.50, tho smart shoe

Cor younp men: same last In at 99.
Men's Shoes and Oxfords at 3.9S- - save n fourth at least;

some save double the price. - Olmbels, Second floor

STOCKINGS
Yes, lightness and feminine charm hosiery in other

Women's Silk That Are AH-lac- I'llmy all-ov-atocKings
lace. Two dainty styles. Black only, at $1.60 a pair.

Silk Stockings, at $2 a Pair Black and white. All
brown and bronze shades, gray

Women's Beautiful Plain Silk Stockings, at a Pair Best
fchoe shades. Best shades,

Silk Stockings, at $2.75 a Pair Black with
white Or effects that aren't plain at all

white, Cordovan and navy. And all-til-

Lovely
Vests embroidered with numerous effects. Dozens

Shell-pin- k and shimmering. At $2.95 and $3.95.
Pink Glove-Sil- k A wonderful quality and

a wonderful pink. Strongly reinforced. At $3.50, $4 and $4.50.

STORE SPECIALS

Kayser - Silk
$1

Embroidered backs, white,
pongee, gray and silveV; self
and two-ton- e effects, at $1.

Kayser-mak- e Milanese Silk
at $1.15.

Kayser-mak- e Silk
for
at to $2.25.

Kayser-mak- e cham-oiset- te

Gloves, at $1.
Kayser-mak- e Silk

double finger ends, 85c.
Olmbala, Subway Btor
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S00 Sample Cotton
Waists at $1.3S
One of thi

pretty
ma.ny

cd.
Jap-sil- k at

$1.95 flesh or white
in four models. Spe-
cial.

and crepe de Chine
Blouses; also
tub-sil- Blouse, at
$2.95 to $5.95,
aimbali, Butnrmy Btor

Boys' at $5.90 to $15
Twenty-fiv- e hundred new spring Suits, bought under prevail-

ing prices. You get the savings.
Norfolk Suita with the new waist-lin- e, form-fittin- g and full-ljelt-

models. Junior Suits in middy, regulation, Norfolk and boyish styles.
Boys' Horfolk Salt, with extra pair of knickers, at (10.50 and 411.80,

and casslmerea; new vraUt-llne and combination belted models Invariety of patterns: full-line- sizes, 7 to 1? years.
Boya' Norfolk Bolt, with extra pair of knlckera, $13.60 and

and homespuns; new welt seams and four slash-pock- models. SelectedIn Rray, brown and blue colorings In neat patterns. styles
for boya T to 18 years.

Boys' Bohool Bolts, Korfolk Style, at 16.90. Strong-- , fancy cheviots:slash flap full-belte- d styles; knickers full-line- serviceable kindfor boys 1 to IT year..
Boys' Junior Bolts at fS.0 to 97.90. A pleasing- - variety of models In

slash-pocke- t, pleated, form fitting-- and belted styles. Regulations andfrom fancy cheviots and serges; sices for boys tto 8 years. Olmbels, Bubway store

That Unexpected Easter Trip?

Women's Suits at $25

at $29.75 at $35 at $37.50

Adorable Styles at $45
From sports styles and "any-tim- e styles" up to fascinating

novelty-model- s.

ever-sma- rt navy blues and black the gayest tur-
quoise and rose and sunlit-tan- s that ever made the Boardwalk
look like an animated 1

And don't forget that Gimbels are famous for
"Styles Specialized for Figure-Types- "

As much care is taken of a tiny "34" or a big "48" as for
the "regular sizes."

Expert Fitters in Attendance
Pin-fittin- g Free

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Easter Dresses
Of Fine

Printed
and

at

Ot Soft Taffeta
Of Lustrous Foulard

For Misses
At $19.75, $29.75,

$35 and $39.75
Plain-colo- r Georgette crepe dcsiRiis

or printed Georgette combined with tafTeta silk i pic-

tured) and with vctre. embroidered
and foulards with interesting style features.

Tunic skirts and ruffled skirts. Hcautiful colorings.
Hundreds models, at $29.75, $35 and

$39.75. In 14- - to sizes.
Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

A Thousand Just-Mad- e Hats
$3.95 and $4.95

straight brims.
back flares.

purple,

"Gay Introduced in
sie! Every
uinciciii! Ostrich

wreaths. Ribbons width; every
In floor, Regular floor.

quality embroidered two-ton- e color embroidery.

New

summer

things

shades, shades.
$2.50

evening

clocks! plain

dainty
styles!

Women's Bloomers

models sketch- -

Beaded georgette

striped

boys'

Cheviot!
knlckera

BIS. Cheviots
patterns Snappy

pockets;

mid-
dles; thoose

Taffeta Dress,

Dress, beaded

taffetas Mime

$19.75,

quills,

black,

From

Soft Hats in green and grav;
in Price S3.

in hat Soft Hats and at $5.
Hats for at 52.50 to $5.
and hoys' at $1 and

at lo
And at

Kirst tloor. Ninth Street
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to
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She wear them
so her new narrow skirts can all their smart
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$6.50 a pair.
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Women's Dainty Kayser Silk Gloves, Special 85c
Black, white and colors.

Men's Kayser Silk Gloves at $1.25 to $2

Shoes
$8.50,

Her Easter

Women's Glove-Sil- k Underwear

SUBWAY

Gloves

Spring Suits

With

flower-garde- n

Georgette

Gimbels,

BeforeElster Meil's Sprfllg HatS
Excellent broiit. Derbys

black.
Perfection making Derbys,
Straw boys,
Men's Caps,
Boys' Tweeds, $1.50 $2.50.

children's Panama Hats, $1.85. Sample.
Gimbelf, Entrance

May Be All Lace and Grace
and Silken Daintiness

Fashion turns

$1.35

Blouses,

Olove-bil- k Ankle-Lengt- h Bloomers instead
petticoats express
slinky slimnes.

quality glove-sil- k taupe, nay black.

Little Children's Socks
dainty that prettiest

envious!
White striped dotted

black.

liner grades

S29.75

pair.

SIX STYLES

Easter Capes

Dress,
$17.95

Dolman,

Misses'

"f A

JO.
6

SHBaUL

First floor.

quality

$1.50.

of

at
at

in purple,

a

tlf !" - -

,

in Delightful'
Fnnrv PflF .

might Kaster

white, black,
y or cadet or
At 35c each

Glmhel.s, First floor

$15
For Women and Misses
Smart! tapes of serge and poplin

in navy blue, black, sand and Peking.
Yoke, circular and coatee models in
different variations. Hraid- - and button-t-

rimmed.

Other Capes, at $8.95, $10.95,
$13.95 to $25 scoresof styles and
colors.

Easter Dolmans at $19.75
liracefully draped models. Of vel-

our in sand, navy, Peking, taupe,
henna, rose. For women and misses.

Other Dolmans at $1G.50, $25 and
$29,78. Smart styles pretty colors.
Georgette Dresses at $17.95,

$19.75 to $29.75
Picture shows one of the pretty

styles. Attractively beaded. In navy
blue, Peking and taupe; tunic skirts.
Sies for women and misses.

Easter Suits at $19.75 and
$29.75

lc. lahrics and colors. In
sizes to fit women and misses. Also
extra sizes.

Qlmbali, Bnbway Store

(

And your store should be as good as your ideals the
"brotherhood of man" is lacking if it leaves out the men who sup-
ply your needs.

We wUl deliver all Philadelphia Saturday purchases.

Gentlemen! Easter Clothing
'Kuppenheimer" and "Society Brand" Suits,

$30 to $60
Overcoats and Topcoats at $33.50 to $50
Dignity; the youthfulness of the soldier not callow cane-suckin- g sort of clothes

Double-breaste- d Suits; others that, by arrangement of buttons, seem to be double-breaste- d;

streamline suits; waist-lin- e suits distinctive. And good.
We kept to all-wo- ol standards and silk-sewe- d seams and real tailoring all through

the war kept one place, at any rate, safe for clothes-buyin- g.

"Society Brand"
Hudder Overcoats

at $40
Worsted Knit, of finest Australian

wool but, of course, doesn't look
"knit" warmth without weight; like
a loving heart, good in all weathers.
And these overcoats do not muss
can be jammed jn corner of your car

in a big pocket, almost.
"Society Brand" "Easterly" silk-line- d

overcoats; military lines; body-fittin- g

waist-lin- e.

$35 to $50.
r 1500 Worsted Suit- s-

bargains at $35
Single- - and double-breaste- d, smart

and conservative models. All sizes.
700 Spring Overcoats mostly rain-proof-

$18.50 and $22.50.
Gimbels, Second floor.

BOYS9
Norfolk Suits of Blue
Serge and Mixtures

at $10, $12.50,
$16.50 up to $27.50

Full Easter readiness in Norfolks
for boys 8 years up to the 18-ye- ar

sizes 3000 Suits at $10, $12.50,
$15, $16.50, $18.50, $20, $22.50,
$25 and $27.50 and at each price
(except $10 and $27.50) there arc
suits with extra pair of full-line- d

trousers.
Mixed tweeds and cassimeres have

the call; the new skirt models and
the waist-lin- e modei and the full
(buckle) belt skirt model belt is re-
movable and then it's a waist-lin- e

skirt model. Gimbels, Third floor. No. 2"

fiitti
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pur-
chases
delivery

Boys' Blue Serge Norfolk Suits at $ $12.50 and $13.50
Wtth extrapair lined knickers. For "best" wear and ages 8 to 18 year
Blue Serge Middy Suits for Boys 3 to 9 Years

At $7.50, $8.75. $10. $12.50 am) 5R1K
Some have long trousers, som in round-fu- ll models; shields are embroidered, some witrJ

"""V ""'- - """ fa'i civc KiivvTon jii Meeves. in Middy and "Uuver Twir.f models.

Boys' Junior Overcoats at $7.50 to $I2.5d
coHarsftt dUblC- - bre3Sted W,th

$10. wTstT ""LilSSS.

- -
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Girls ' Capes
For Easter

At $5, $6.95, $8.95
and $10.95

Yes, good-lookin- g

Capes
for girls as

o w as $5
(pictured).
Other models

have hoods or
are

All cut on
elrllsh lines.
Navy blue pre-
dominate!). .Sizes
6 to H yearn.

Girls'
White

Dresses
at $2.85,

$3.85, $4.85
and $6.95
O f orcandle,

voile, batiste
nnd net, elabor-
ately trimmed
In lace and em-
broidery, gird-li- d

In ribbon.
For ages 6 to
19 years.

' rtr 1 1
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Olmbels, Bnbway Store

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market ; Chestnut Eighth : Ninth

M'j

O A. 1) i O.

"Ace

mm
deliv--cre- d.

10,
everyday;

Men's Silk Shirts
Save $1.55 and $255 on Each

Yes, entirely new; savings on silk and
taking less than usual profit

$5.95 is the Special Price
Silk-crep- e and heavy wash silk-strip- es.

Made our regular suppliers'

Saturday
for city

wilh
surely be

$8.7t

two the our

by
:hoice spring-colo-r

shirts that fit. Just
an taster special.

Gimbels, Shirt Section and Grand Aisle.

SUBWAY STORE SPECIALS

Men's and Young Men's New
Easter Suits at $13.50,

$16.50, $18.50 and $22.50
The assortment includes the "smart" waist-lin- e models in

single- - or double-breaste- d styles for young men. Conservative
styles for men of quiet tastes. Plenty of blues and browns,
grays in neat mixtures and plain shades. Choose at $13.50.
$16.50, $18.50 and $22.50.

Olmbels, Bubway Btor

2000 pairs New Easter Shoes for
Women Special at $3.95 '

A fortunate purchase from an Eastern factory at hig price
reductions. Six styles to choose from in the group. Patent-leath- er

Oxfords, tan kid Oxfords, gunmetal Oxfords, black kid Oxfords,
tan Russia calf Oxfords, patent-leathe- r Pumps. High heels and
!?.w military heels. Long slender shapes, welted and turned soles.
Sizes 2V4 to 7, widths A to D. Sayings arc large at $3.95,

Children's Shoes at.S1.95
1100 pairs misses' and children's gurfmetal Lace Shoes; sizes I to J:broad toe last, good leather soles.

Men's Easter Shoes at $3.95 and $5.90Specially priced,' Lot of men's gunmetal Lace Shoes on narrow Eng-
lish last. Mahogany tan Shoes at B5.90.

Olmbels, Bubway "Btor
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